During the casting process of thin-wall parts, due to fast cooling rate or chemical composition of the ductile iron, iron carbide (cementite) may exist in the microstructure that retards the mechanical properties of the iron greatly. In this study we discuss the effects of eutectic carbide contents in relation to the cooling parameters and the erosion behavior of the erosion incident angle on the casting specimens. Different content of eutectic carbide was produced by varying the cooling rate and silicon content. Solid particle erosion tests were performed using a shot-blasting machine with angular Al 2 O 3 particles. The results show that, the largest amount of eutectic carbon (plate-like) exists in the faster cooling rate and lower silicon content. The amount of pearlite and nodules counts produced at lower cooling rates also decreased accordingly. Erosion rate also was found in the same trend that higher carbide content yielded better erosion resistance and lower erosion rates, but the amount of reduction is lower than the amount of increase on the hardness level. The maximum erosion rate occurred at the incident angle equaling to =4:5, and the deepest erosion penetration occurred at an incident angle of =3:6 for four comparison specimens. The impinged surface morphologies of four specimens exhibit cutting and plowed furrows at lower incident angles, but the overlapped chippings at higher incident angles. The erosion mechanisms, at medium and high incident angle erosion, show fatigue crack and subsurface lateral crack propagation in higher eutectic carbide specimen, but platelet peeling-off and internal crack and deformation in lower eutectic carbide specimen. The test also revealed that the failure mechanism of the casting thin plates tend to be ductile-brittle fracture.
Introduction
Ductile cast iron, which possesses excellent mechanical properties, good castability and low cost, has been widely used in industrial applications where the material often exposed to erosion wear of fluid and/or solid particles, such as in piping and hydraulic valve. The erosion problem often affects the efficiency and control accuracy in many facilities. In general, as-cast microstructure of ductile iron consists of nodular graphite surrounded by a mixed matrix of ferrite and pearlite (so called bull's eye structure). Other constituents such as carbide, martensite, bainite, or austenite may exist in the matrix depending on the cooling rate, heat treatment and alloying elements. Specially, in the thin sections of tubular products, owing to the rapid cooling rate or the improper chemical composition, microstructure of the iron often found the existence of eutectic carbide. The compound, also called cementite, is relatively hard and brittle and is generally considered to be a harmful constituent in normal microstructure of ductile iron. 1, 2) Some researchers [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] have documented the erosion mechanisms of various metallic materials using mechanics analysis. However, the presence of such hard phase, cementite, whether aids ductile iron in erosion resistance is yet to be quantified. Because of the complexity of ductile iron's microstructure, including the nodular graphite which is virtually having no strength and incoherent with matrix, beset by the bull-eye's structure, plus various cementitic contents changed with cooling rate and other factors, make it a very interesting subject to look into its erosion controlling parameters. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to explore the effect of eutectic carbide content on erosion behaviors of the ductile irons using various cooling rates and silicon contents.
Experimental Procedures

Experimental material
In this experiment, 4-mm and 7-mm thick ductile iron casting plates were produced using regular foundry practices. The composition and the added amount of nodularizer and inoculant are listed in Table 1 . To obtain different amount of iron carbides in material design, the metallic and green sand molds were used to pour the testing plates, and some of green sand molds were controlled for early shake-out so that the change of cooling rate could be obtained. Because silicon element is a potent graphitizer, its content may affect the existence of eutectic carbide in as-cast ductile iron. Thus, the addition of silicon amount was also controlled at 2.2% and 3.0% in the study. Table 2 shows the chemical compositions of the resulting materials analyzed with a glow discharge spectrometer (GDS). 
Microstructural analysis and mechanical testing
Optical microscopy (OM) was performed to examine the material's microstructure. The amount of eutectic carbide was measured using the software of Optimas/Optimate version 6.2. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was applied in order to observe the surface and subsurface of eroded specimens for the evaluation of the fracture mechanism. Brinell hardness tester with 3000 kg load was used to provide supplemental data for the specimens. Five readings were taken and averaged to represent the hardness of the specimens in each condition. Impact testing was performed using a Charpy impact tester. The specimen is of an unnotched type as set forth in ASTM-A327 15) standard. Both of the hardness and impact testing were performed in ambient environment.
Erosion testing
In this experiment, dry solid particle erosion test was adopted to evaluate the behaviors of erosion wear in ductile irons. The dimensions of the testing specimens were cut and machined to two different sizes of 65 mm Â 35 mm Â 3 mm and 35 mm Â 35 mm Â 3 mm. The former size was used for the high incident angle (=2, =2:25, =2:7, =3) tests and the latter for the low incident angle (=18, =9, =6, =4:5, =3:6) tests. The surface roughness of 0.1 mm (Ra) was achieved on the test specimen using #1200 waterproof abrasive paper. Angular Al 2 O 3 particles (about 177 mm in size and Mohr 7 scale) were selected as the eroding carriers. The amounts of erosion particles were 5 g and 8000 g, respectively. The 5 g erosion particles is designed to impose a single particle erosion on the surface of the specimen for understanding the erosion mechanism where the 8000 g erosion particles is for quantifying the erosion rate. The erosion pressure was maintained at a constant value of 3 kg/ cm 2 using an air compressor. The average particle velocity at a distance from the nozzle tip of 30 mm (practical erosion distance) is 83.2 ms À1 . 16) The internal diameter of employed nozzle is 5 mm and the incident angles are from =18 to =2 at an interval of =18.
Erosion rate is defined as the loss of mass per total weight of shot-blasting solid particles. 17, 18) The weight loss was measured using a microbalance with an accuracy of 1 Â 10 À3 gram. In addition, the penetrating depth of damaged specimens after erosion testing was measured using a noncontact CNC laser measurement machine. Three tests were done and averaged to represent the experimental data in each condition. Single particle erosion was also performed to assist understanding the wear mechanisms. 15, [19] [20] [21] [22] 3. Result and Discussion
Microstructure and erosive specimens selection
The molding process, casting plate thickness, microstructural constituent, hardness and impact value of all experimental materials are listed in Table 3 . The results showed that eutectic carbide content increased with the increase of cooling rate, i.e., from green sand mold to metallic mold and/ or from thick (7 mm) to thin (4 mm) casting plates. At the same cooling rate, it seems that the high silicon content (3.0%) did not significantly change the percentage of eutectic carbide; however, it decreased the pearlitic content and increased ferritic content and nodules count. Silicon element, thus, plays an important role in promoting graphitization where, silicon's graphitizing power overcomes the pearlite stabilizing power of this relatively high phosphorus content. Also, hardness and impact toughness of the irons is influenced by eutectic carbide content, that is to say, the higher content of eutectic carbide, the higher hardness value and the lower impact toughness. Based on the eutectic carbide content, the resulting irons were quite easily divided into two portions of high carbide content (42$77%) and low carbide content (1$10%). From all of the experimental materials, four representing specimens (3, 10, 42, 68% carbide content) were selected for further erosion tests. Microstructures of these specimens are depicted in Fig. 1 . They all showed nodularity over 100% and the plate-like eutectic carbide can be seen clearly in Figs. 1(a), (b), (c), except (d) only a few carbides was found in the matrix. The reason that metallic mold produces the cast iron with higher eutectic carbide and nodule is mainly because of its higher On the other side, it is generally believed that the existence of ferrite in the matrix vs. cooling rates behaves in the opposite way of the carbides. However, the amount of pearlite, which normally made up the balance of the constituents besides ferrite in the regular ferrite-pearlitic matrix of ductile iron, did not seem to behave this way with the presence of carbides. While, the amount of pearlite in the mixed carbide-pearlite-ferritic matrix increased as the eutectic carbides decreased, so did ferrite. 1, 23, 24) This means that carbides really act as the carbon-sink that when the amount of eutectic carbides increased the presence of pearlite and ferrite decreased simultaneously. As the cooling rate decreased, besides the decrease of carbide formation and increase of ferrite content, graphite nodular size also increased and the ''bull's eye'' structure becomes more prominent as well. This phenomenon can also be clearly seen in Fig. 1 . This is the tendency of graphite nucleation and growth during solidification process of the iron melt that graphite nodules once formed at a higher temperature has more time to grow to a large size when the cooling rate is slower.
Erosion wear 3.2.1 Single particle erosion mechanism
Figures 2 and 3 illustrate SEM micrographs of the different carbide content specimens (68% and 3%) at =18, =4:5, and =2 incident angles, respectively, by the single solid particle test. Comparing with the hardest (68%) specimen, the softest (3%) one shows wide, large grooves on the softer matrix at low incident angle (Fig. 2(a) v.s. Fig. 3(a) ). In both figures, the lip can be seen. When the medium incident angle was used, the softest specimen shows a mixture of smear craters with cutting ( Fig. 3(b) ) and a bigger lip in front of the smear crater than the hardest specimen ( Fig. 2(b) ). High incident angle (=2) erosion caused indentation-like craters, with a ridge being extruded at the back of the craters (Fig. 2(c) and Fig. 3(c) ). Therefore, the erosion mechanism showed the tendency from cutting to mixture of cutting and smear crater, to indentation-like craters with an increasing normal force.
Erosion rate and penetration depth
To quantify the erosion rate and penetration depth, dry shot-blasting of 8000 g alumina particles onto testing material plates were performed at different impact angles and different eutectic carbide contents ranging from 68% to 
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3%. The average data of erosion rate and penetration depth are depicted in Table 4 and Fig. 4 . The maximum erosion rate of four test plates occurred at an incident angle of =4:5, as shown in Fig. 4(a) and the deepest penetration depth occurred during an incident angle of =3:6 , as shown in Fig. 4(b) . It can be seen that specimens with higher amounts of carbides content rendered lower erosion rate at all incident angles. All specimens also exhibited increasing erosion rate as the incident angle increased from =18 (start-up angle) to =4:5 then started to decrease up to =2:25 before the rate picked up again. This behavior was explained in the followings and shown in Fig. 5 . Shot-blasting impact force,Fb Fb, can be decomposed into two force componentsFn Fn andFp Fp, whereFn Fn is the force component normal to the specimen surface, andFp Fp is the force component parallel to the specimen surface. The function ofFn Fn is to create the erosion wear of the workpiece whileFp Fp washes away the debris at the blasted surface. The Al 2 O 3 particle allows gradual erosion of the specimen 
Fp : impact force parallel to test specimen (shear force)
Fn : impact force normal to test specimen surface, which forms a new surface for the subsequent particle to work on. When incident angle increased from =18 to =4:5,Fn Fn also increased which causes the erosion rate to increase accordingly. Above =4:5,Fp Fp is not large enough to wash away the debris and possibly causing the particles to pile up. The pile up of debris virtually acted as a shield for preventing the workpiece for the subsequent particles from hitting the workpiece. The local shielding helped reducing the erosion rate starting from the angle at about =4:5 gradually reducing it to an angle of about =2:25. Beyond that, the normal forcẽ Fn Fn was so great as to break through all barrier debris or residual particles, which might be covering the top of the workpiece surface. New surfaces continued to be eroded thus the erosion rate started to increase again up to =2. Over and beyond =2 of incident angle, erosion occurred on the opposite direction of the workpiece, repeating the above erosion process. Apparently, high carbide content has contributed to this effect as opposed to the observation at low carbide content above.
Effects of hardness and toughness
Figures 6 and 7 illustrate the effects of hardness and impact toughness on erosion behaviors (max. of erosion rate and penetrative depth) of the ductile irons. The results showed that the tendency of the maximum erosion rate reduced with the increase of hardness value and the decrease of impact toughness. The change of the maximum penetration depth in relation to the incident angle is the same as that of the maximum erosion rate. It implies that the higher hardness value and/or the lower impact toughness, the better erosion wear resistance for ductile irons.
From the testing results, we can draw the conclusion that the hardness variation is significant and the response of the erosion rate to the impact angle showed the same tendency among the four tested specimens with the maximum erosion rate almost all occurred between the impact angles of =6 to =4:5. However, the erosion rate (E) varies significantly among the four test specimens. The difference in erosion rate is especially profound in the low to medium impact angles (=18 to =3), which according to the condition of the erosion test set up in our experiment indicating that the effect of the impact angles to the erosion rate is significantly higher than the effect of the material variation, i.e. the matrix constituents and hardness (H). This finding is similar to Hansen et al's [25] [26] [27] where E and H are not proportional to each other. Figure 8 illustrates eroded surface SEM micrographs of the two specimens (68% and 3%) at low incident angles (=18) using 8000 g particles erosion. It can be seen that the results were similar to the single particle erosion test, and surface appearance demonstrated a lot of micro-plowing and microcutting with predominately groove at lower impinging angles, and indented crater and overlapped chippings at higher impinging angles. Figure 8 Effects of Eutectic Carbide Content on Erosion Behaviors in Ductile Cast Ironsplowed by the incident particles then detached. In contrast, the specimen of the lowest hardness shows that the eroded surface had signs of plastic deformation prior to detaching, as seen in Fig. 8(b) . Figure 9 illustrates the eroded surfaces of the two specimens (68% and 3%) at a high incident angle of =2, where indentation-like craters were observed. In addition, the lips and ridges formed during cutting or plastic deformation provided the important sources for platelet formation.
Eroded surface morphology 3.3.1 Surface appearance
Subsurface appearance
The SEM micrographs of the subsurface of the two specimens (68% and 3% carbide content), that were erosion tested using 8000 g of particles at different incident angles of =18, =4:5, and =2, are respectively shown in Figs. 10(a) to $(f). For low angle erosion, the eroded subsurface of 3% carbide specimen had plastic deformation with lip shape tearing along the erosive direction; the eroded subsurface of 68% carbide specimen, owing to the highest hardness and the lowest impact toughness, only had a few lips shape and minor cracking. For medium angle erosion, the eroded subsurface of 3% carbide specimen showed the appearance of deeper smear crater and plastic deformation on the ''bull's eye'' structure. Under high angle erosion, the subsurfaces of all specimens showed signs of crevice erosion. Some of the cracks extended from the surface to the subsurface and caused the material to break down by normal force. This mechanism created fatigue cracks and internal cracks of four specimens at =2 impinged angle where the highest normal force exists, The highest normal force explained why impinged at =2 created bigger damage than at =2:25. It revealed the erosion morphology to be a ductile-brittle fracture.
Conclusions
The effects of eutectic carbides (cementite) on erosion behavior of ductile cast iron were studied. The following conclusions were made:
(1) The amount of the eutectic carbides increase with increasing cooling rate and low silicon content, while the ferrite content decrease accordingly. However, pearlite did not seem to play the role of balancing ferrite content in the matrix of ductile iron. Instead, eutectic carbide did. Thus, carbide (or alternatively ferrite) was the controlling factor of the properties obtained in this investigation. (2) The erosion rate of all the ductile iron in this experiment seems to be increasing from a impinged angle of =18 to =4:5 and then started to decline from an angle of =4:5 to =2:25 before it picked up again from =2:25 to =2. Erosion rate also was found in the same trend that higher carbide content yielded better erosion resistance and lower rates. (3) The maximum erosion rate occurred at an erosion incident angle of =4:5, and the deepest erosion penetration occurred at an erosion incident angle of =3:6. This mechanism created fatigue cracks and internal cracks of four specimens at =2 impinged angle where the highest normal force exists. The highest normal force explained why impinged at =2 created bigger damage than at =2:25. It revealed the erosion morphology to be a ductile-brittle fracture. (4) The morphology of the eroded surface at high eutectic carbide content specimen was found to include: short and shallow cutting at low incident angle erosion; cutting and smear craters at medium incident angle erosion; and indented craters and surface cracking at high incident angle erosion. For low eutectic carbide content specimen the following was found: deep and wide plowing at low incident angle erosion; deformation and smear craters at medium incident angle erosion; and indented craters at high incident angle erosion.
